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ssessment score in relation to completion rates and intra-observer
rror was audited.
Eachpatient,whowas being treatedwith lower limb cast immo-
ilisation, completed a form at initial presentation to fracture clinic
hich determined their treatment regime. The patients completed
second form once their plaster was removed and asked for their
ubjective assessment of the score form.
A total of 240 patients were studied with an average age of 45
ears. 99% of patients ﬁlled out form correctly with only 3 forms
poilt. 10% of patients scored high risk of VTE and were given treat-
ent with LMWH.
There was complete test/re-test agreement in scores in 189
atients (80%). Re-test scores for 218 (92%) had a difference of 1
oint or less. Cronbach’s alpha was 0.937.
93% of patients subjectively found the scoring system easy to
nderstand and were able to comprehend the treatment rationale.
We propose that this risk assessment tool provides a practi-
al, reproducible, user friendly, approach to VTE risk assessment in
rauma patients. It is currently undergoing a process of validation
nd reﬁnement.
eywords: VTE prophylaxis; Lower limb cast
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2009.06.211
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biomechanical comparison of retrograde supracondylar nail
ith LISS plate in distal femur fractures
. Prasada,∗, C. Toplissb, I. Pallisterb, S. Evansc
University Hospital of Wales, UK
Morriston Hospital, UK
Cardiff University, UK
im: To compare the ﬁxation stability of LISS plate with locking
crews against supracondylar nail in an unstable extra articular
istal femur fractures.
aterials and methods: Fourth-generation composite saw bones
pecially designed for biomechanical testing was used in the study.
dentical wedge of bone was removed from the supracondylar
egion creating a complete fracture extending to lateral cortex of
he femur. Three sets of bones were stabilised with a LISS plate
nd locking screws. Another three sets were stabilised with a stat-
cally locked retrograde supracondylar nail. The constructs were
ested for stability by axially loading those using MTS tension tor-
ion machine and clip gauges were used to measure the movement
t the fracture site. The constructs were tested with wedges on and
edges off separately to.
esults: Themeanmovementmeasured at the fracture site onappli-
ation of an axial load of 1000N was 0.97 cm and 3.05 cm for the
late constructs with and without the wedge of bone, respectively.
he same for nail construct was 1.68 cm and 1.70 cm, respectively.
tatistical analysis using t-test shows that in the absence of awedge
he plate construct is signiﬁcantly weaker compare to nail con-
truct. In the presence of the wedge there is no difference in the
tability between the nail or plate constructs.
iscussion: Our study suggests that in case ofmedial bone loss, ﬁxed
ngle LISS plate is not as stable as a load sharing retrograde nail.
n the absence of bone loss LISS plate appears to be more stable
lthough that difference is statistically not signiﬁcant. Presence or
bsence of bone loss does not seem to affect the stability of a nail
onstruct on axial loading.
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2009.06.2120 (2009) 183–235
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Outcome in distal femur fractures. A comparison of LISS plates
versus supracondylar nails
L. McGonagle ∗, S. Hakkalamani, P. Mereddy, F.A. Carroll
Wirral University Teaching Hospital NHS Foundation Trust, UK
Introduction: Distal femoral fractures are heterogeneous in nature.
These fractures have been successfully treated by supracondylar
femoral nails (SCN) for several years. The Less Invasive Stabilisation
System (LISS) plate has become popular in recent years in treating
distal femur fractures. The aim of this study is to compare outcome
in distal femur fractures treated with LISS plating or SCN.
Methods: All distal femur fractures treated by LISS plate or SCN in a
single hospital betweenMay2004 and January 2008were included.
Fracture classiﬁcation (AO), time to radiological union and post-
operative complicationswere recorded. Sixty-four patients fulﬁlled
the inclusion criteria, 8 men; 56 women. Average age 83 years
(range 16–96). In SCN group there were 10–32a, 4–33a and 1–32c
and 6 periprosthetic fractures. In LISS group there were 10–33a,
6–33c, 5–32a, 4–33b, 1–32b, 1–32c and 16 periprosthetic fractures.
Results: Twenty-seven LISS plate patients had radiological union at
17weeks on average (range11–76), 11 SCNpatients had radiological
union at 19 weeks on average (range 7–156).
Proximal ﬁxation pull out of the LISS plate was the most com-
moncomplication. It occurred in sixpatients andeach case required
revision surgery. Two SCN patients experienced screw migration,
requiring screw removal. One SCN case suffered a vertical femur
fracture at the nail tip intra-operatively, this healed uneventfully.
There was one case of delayed union in each group: LISS plate
76 weeks, supracondylar nail 156 weeks. Two patients died from
non-surgical causes post-operatively.
Discussion: LISS plate ﬁxation achieved similar results as the SCN.
LISS plate offered a stable ﬁxation in a variety of fracture con-
ﬁgurations. Proximal ﬁxation pull out of the LISS plate was later
minimised by bicortical ﬁxation of the plate. We conclude that the
LISS plate is an acceptable method of ﬁxation in periprosthetic and
comminuted distal femur fractures.
Keywords: LISS; Nail; Fracture; Femur
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2009.06.213
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Economics of ankle fractures
V. Paringe ∗, A. Khurana, E. Drew, K. Mohanty
University Hospital of Wales, UK
Aims: Before the swelling sets in, the ankle fractures provide a win-
dow of opportunity of few hours for the surgery to take place. If
this vital opportunity is missed waiting times for the surgery can
be prolonged. This study aimed to evaluate the economic cost of
ankle fractures.
Method: A retrospective review of all ankle fracture patients oper-
ated during September 2007 to August 2008 in this hospital was
performed. Electronic records were evaluated to identify the wait-
ing times for the surgery and the reasons thereof. Individual
patients were contacted on phone to identify their earnings loss
due to the extra stay in hospital. Cost to the trust because of the
extra stay was calculated as well.
Results: Total number of patients operated for ankle fracture dur-
ing the study period was 159. The mean waiting time for surgery
was 4.9 days (range 1–7.8 days). The mean duration of in-hospital
stay for the procedure was 12 days. The commonest cause for the
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atient days lost while waiting for selling to recede was 624. Based
n the average weekly earnings provided by the patients, the total
conomic loss to the GDP was approximately £55,000. With the
verage cost of hospital stay per day being £350, the total expen-
iture to the trust for waiting for the ankle selling to recede was
272,685annum−1.
iscussion: Loosing an opportunity of operating the ankle fractures
ithin a few hours of admission results in an enormous cost to
he patient, hospital and the economy in general. Hospitals should
onsider arranging provisions for such surgeries on the CEPOD or
n parallel emergency trauma theatre lists. With the implementa-
ion of the EWTD, performing such cases out of hours will prove
eneﬁcial for the surgical trainee as well.




isphosphonates following fragility fracture:Areweprescribing
nough?
.J. Highcocka,∗, D. Cohena, M. Manningb, J.H.F. Tsanga
Royal Liverpool University Hospital, UK
St Helen’s & Knowsley Teaching Hospital, UK
im: Over 200,000 osteoporotic fractures occur in the UK annu-
lly. Patients with fragility fractures are at highest risk of further
racture, though preventative treatment has been shown to reduce
ubsequent fracture incidence. The National Institute for Health
Clinical Excellence (NICE) recommended bisphosphonates as a
reatment option in women =75 years without the need for prior
EXA scanning. Secondary prevention for osteoporosis is the ﬁrst
f 14 Standards for Practice Audit recommended by the British
rthopaedic Association Standards for Trauma (BOAST) January 2008.
e prospectively reviewed three different models of bisphospho-
ate prescribing on patients discharged from our Trauma Units to
dentify if NICE guidance was being followed.
ethod: 108 women aged =75 years were discharged from our
raumaUnits having sustained anosteoporotic fracture. Therewere
hree methods of bisphosphonate prescribing. The ﬁrst group had
o organised system. The second group had junior Orthopaedic
octors advising the General Practitioner to prescribe a bispho-
phonate. The third group had a Consultant Orthogeriatrician
nvolved in the patient’s care.
esults: In the ﬁrst group of 47 women, only 12.8% were prescribed
bisphosphonate (6.4% Trauma Unit: 6.4% General Practitioner).
nly one of the discharge letters recommended commencing a bis-
hosphonate. In the second group of 37 women, only 24.3% were
rescribed a bisphosphonate (5.4% Trauma Unit: 18.9% General
ractitioner) despite 40.5% of the discharge letters recommending
o. However, in the third group of 34 women, 82.4% were pre-
cribed a bisphosphonate by the Consultant Orthogeriatrician on
he Trauma Unit. The remaining six patients had a contraindication
r were intolerant to bisphosphonates.
onclusion: NICE guidance regarding bisphosphonate prescribing
s only being fully implemented within an Orthogeriatric Service.
nly a minority of patients will have contraindications, allergies
r be intolerant to bisphosphonates (up to one in four patients as
ighlighted recently by the National Osteoporosis Society).0 (2009) 183–235 201




Improving osteoporosis assessment in the fracture clinic
P.I. Akimaub,∗, C.P. Charalambousa, C. Moseya, E. Johnstonea, T.K.
Gullett a, R.A. Wilkesa
a Hope Hospital, UK
b Newcastle General Hospital, UK
Osteoporosis is a major cause of fractures. Patients sustaining
one osteoporosis related fracture have an increased risk of further
fractures. Osteoporosis assessment should in principle be an inte-
gral part of any orthopaedic fracture service. Identifying patients
whomight beneﬁt from the osteoporosis assessment, and referring
them accordingly still remains a major challenge.
The aim of this study was to compare the effectiveness of
three different ways of referring patients with possible osteo-
porosis related fractures to an osteoporosis assessment service in
orthopaedic fracture clinic of a hospital in UK.
In the ﬁrst arm, doctors in fracture clinic were asked to refer
patients over the age of ﬁfty with fractures to osteoporosis spe-
cialist nurse using pre-designed pro-forma. In the second arm, in
addition to doctors referral, patients were asked to self-register
for osteoporosis assessment using explanatory leaﬂet and pre-
designed pro-forma. In the third arm, osteoporosis specialist nurse
present in clinic identiﬁed appropriate patients through medical
records, and performed their assessment.
Relying on doctors gave an osteoporosis catchment rate of only
1.6%. In addition to that, asking patients to self-refer increased it
to 63% (P<0.0001). Having a specialist osteoporosis nurse in clinic,
who identiﬁed patients at risk further increased catchment to 77%
(P=0.036).
Our study suggests that simply having osteoporosis assessment
service and strict referral criteria does not necessarily increase
osteoporosis catchment rate. Besides, it has conﬁrmed that rely-
ing on doctors referral gives poor yield. It has also showed that
encouraging patients to self-refer, and especially having osteo-
porosis specialist nurse present in fracture clinic greatly improves
catchment. Lastly, it emphasizes the importance of each hospital’s





Biomechanical evaluation of a cemented vs. non-augmented
gamma-nail screw in the osteoporotic model of the femoral
head
H. Cabrera-Palacios ∗, A. Paech, E. Wilde, R. Wendlandt, A.P. Schulz
University Hospital Lübeck, GermanyIntroduction: Osteoporotic fractures of the trochanteric area are
often treated with a gamma-nail or similar implants utilizing a
screw applied into the femoral head. One of the main problems
of these techniques is the cut out in the femoral head. We biome-
chanically evaluated a novel technique of cement augmentation of
